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LIVELY MIDSUMMER SPORTS

Good Prospects for a Great Mill Between
Tommy Ryan and Jack Wiikos ,

THE COMING SPIRIT LAKE REGATTA

Clilt-rimt nt tlin Crnnk Thn llorxrnmii'ft-
ItuilKct WhUpi-rliiRK The Und

nnil (inn And Sporty Notes
nnil Coinnu'iit ,

HICAUO TOMMY
Hyati , the unooubt-
od

-
woltorwoiRht

champion of Amor-
lea , nnd Jack Wilks-
of St. Louis nro to
meat in n finish con-

test
¬

on the evening
of July 30 , ucforo.-
tho. South Omaha
Athlotlo club , for n
purse of $1,600 and
n sldo bat of * J,000-

.Uyan
, .

Is nlroady
hero .111 d nollvoly nt work under the inqntor-

bin of Farmer Burns , the well known
wrestler , nt the ball pane , nnd will lonvo no-

Btono unturned to got himself ns Ut ns human
Bltlll can make him. iillo ho Is evidently
confident of winning , ho realizes that ho has
n light on his hnnds , nud Is too lovelhcndod-
to toke uny unnecessary chnnces-

.Wllks"with
.

Mlebuol Lynch to look after
liim , will trot In from St. Louis some tlmo
this week and lose no tlmo in gottlntr down
to work. Ho will irnlu at a quiet country
plnno'ln the vicinity of South Omaha , and , as-

ho well knows the character of the job ho
bus contracted. It Is sal'o to say ho will train
conscientiously mm systematically until ha
roaches the best possible form. Jack un-

questionably
¬

whipped Klmmlo at Minneapolis
two works ngo , but was Jobbed out of the
fight. Hanlt Keloo made It a draw to save
the beta of the Twin City contingent. This
performance has glvon the Wilks stock n
boom , nnd ho will huvo many followers In bis
coming moot with the uncdnquprcd Uyan.

The fight will bo the biggest event of Uio-

Jtlnd ever gotten off in this section of tha
west , nnd owing to the widely celebrated
character of tba two men will attract promt-
bent sporllnv men hero from all the lending
Cities in tbo west.

Articles of agreement entered Into this 7th-
flny'of Juno , IbM , at Minneapolis , Minn. , be-
tween

-

Jack Wilks of St. Louis , Mo. , and
Thomas Hvan of Chicago , 111. Wo do
hereby ngroo lo mcot at Iho South Omaha
Manic City Athletic club of South Omaha ,

JN'OD. , und spar to n finish with throe-uuuco
gloves , on the !!0th of July , 1b9J. The nbovo
match to ho governed by the Marquis of-
O.m. >onsborry revised rules for boxinir.uiid the
principals am no to weigh not moro than 1' "
pounds nt 12 o'clock on the day of tbo con-
test

-
, und to weigh nt the Magic City Ath-

letic
¬

cjub. The rofcrco of said match to bo-
Dr.. Knsor of the Mnglo City Athletic club ,

or some person to bo agreed upon by'tho
principals and tbo directors of the above
club. The principals in this contest do-
boieby ngrco to wager $2,000 on the result of
the contest , nnd do hereby nproo lo hnvo In-

tbo hands of the sporting edllor of Tin :

OMAHA BUK Iho first deposit of ?500 each
on or before Juno 12 , 1M )

"

.

the second deposit of $T 00 each
to bo In the hnnds of the sporting
editor of Tin : HUB on or before July 12 , IS'.U' ,

nnd the third deposit of flcOOoachtobeln the
hands oftho said slnuoholder on or bofon
July 2S , IS'J'J , nnd Iho said stakeholder Is to
deposit thn whole amount of stakes In the
bands of the referee of this contest boforu
the contest takes placu , and Iho aai'd referee
agree * to giro the winner of this contest the
whole of snld stakes. The Mngio
City Athletlo club does hereby ugroo U- give
the principals of this contest the sum ol-

51fiuu , 51,100 of which goes to the winner
nnd $100 goes to tno loser of said contest.
Each contestant has deposited lu the hands
of Johnston , the treasurer of the Mnglo
City Athletic club , thu sum of $100 ns for-
feit

¬

for their npponranco nnd weight , nnd
the snld $100 Is forfeited by otlTior party in-

case of his not depositing hid first deposit
with Tin : O.MAIII BEI : sporting editor , ac-
cording

¬

to thU ngrcotncnt. The Magic City
Athletlo club does hereby ngroo to allow each
contestant the sum of $100 for training ex-
penses

¬
in addition lo tbo nbovo purse , nnd

also rgrdos to hnvo in the bands of the ro -

> orro of this contest the whole of said $1,500 ,

Which the nald rdfcroo agrees to hand over to
the winner of this contest , loss ? 100 , which
goes to the loser of contest. Signed ,

TOM KVAK ,

JACK WILK-
S.Wtnoss

.

Jou.s DOVAI.PSOX ,
MlUIIAhL Li.VCI-

I.llio

.

bpirll Ijiilcn Kttgnttu.
The regatta of the lowu Amateur Rowing

association will bo hold at Spirit Lake. July
12 und 13. Entries will not close till July 4 ,

.nnd It is hollovoa every ci'.y in the assoclut-
loTl

-

will bo roprosonted.-
Tha

.

lowu association will this year make
ono of the most notnblo Innovations In the
history of shell racing. In times past It was
customary to have four und tbruo-mllo
courses , on the theory that boat races should
bo contests of endurance ns well ns of skill-
.Tbo

.

National Association of American
Amateurs adopted two miles as the standard
course , und n low years ngo the Mississippi
Vallov nssoclnlion rondo Its races n inllo and
n half in order to use n Quo course at Mollno ,

which Is devoid of the slluhtost bund. The
association , Doing an oil-shoot of the

Mississippi Valley , adopted Its standard.-
A

.

verv few courses In this country huvo-
ukamor or rnllroad facilities for closely fol-
lowing

¬

tbo bouts lu n race , but In the grout( >.t mujority of cases the spectators uro com-
pelled

¬

to remain nt the starting ponii nnd
watch the ruces ns best they can. After Iho
shells hnvo gone a quarter of u mile tbo nnglo-
of vision is such Unit it Is impossible to toll
vUilch crew Is nhcud , und It is oven dilllcult-
bov oral thnt distance to distinguish the con-
tcstunts.

-
. In short , In u mllo-iiud-a-half

course ( thrcu quarters of n mile mid turn )
two-thirds of the race Is lost to the specta-
tor.

¬

. Ho Virtually hoes nolhlng hutstait und
finish , nnd over a long course the finish Is-

oftnii nn uninteresting procession.
There li no disguising the faottlmt boating

is not popular ulthllio masses. All of the
nfsociatloua In this country have learned
thnt to their cost. Unless u spec-
tator

¬

is nn enthusiast ho is liable
to uo dliguslcd with almost any ro-
gat

-

in JIM a go uway vowing' ho will never at-
tend another. And ho isn't to be blamed

"uluyh , either ,

The lowu association i ) going to smash nil
tr.iilltloiiH th's' year nnd put up an ontertuin-
mciit

-

to plonso the spectator. At the com-
ing

¬
legnttn all t lie junior and senior rucos

will bo pulled lu heats over a qiiartormlla-
coinso with turn , ami the winners must taketwo heats out of three.

This arrangement will bring the cntlro-
rnco within easy vlow of the spectator , and
the course will bo so short that the crews
will bo bunched from start to finish , ensur ¬

ing un exciting contest throughout the ruco
The spectator will pot from two to four In-
tortsun

-
tr short races Instead of thu straggling

long oni) , unu the crew that loses the first
boat by slipping a sura or breaking un oar ¬

lock will huvo another ohanco to redeem its
luck.Thcro com tn bo every reason from n-
prujtlfiil standpoint for approving tbo inno-
vation

¬

, and siiico It wus announced it has re-
ceived

¬

thn endorsement of muny of the boat
boating authorities in the country. The ex-
periment

¬

ut Spirit Lake will bo watched
with interest In boating circle ] throughout
Amoilcu.

The lown association will thU year receive
eutrlus for free-for-all rucos , whlcn will bo
pulled over the old inllo-nnd-a-hulf course as-
a concussion to the piejuulcoi of oiimnon
from other states uho may outer.

There has been eomo talk of getting up a-

fourourod crow In the Omaha Athlotlo club ,
Dud n movement Is under way , with Chat Ued-
Iclc

-
atluhoadfororgaiiltlng u largo excursion

for the icL-ntta. Through slcopoii on the
Sioux Cltv iV Pacillo carry Omaha pcoplo to
end from the lake without chuiigu of cars.-X The llrumluni'-

A mcotltig of the nxccutlvo coiutnittoo of-
thu Nebraska Trotting Horse BrcoCers nsso-
.clutlon

.
wa hold In the Puddock hou e par¬

lor * U t Thunday oveulug , with the follow-
lug ofllrcrs and members proicnt : Pros-!
flout , U , W. Mojhor , Vork ; secretary , A. J.Urlggs , Superior ; H. S. Huxl , Lincoln ;

Soldiers and Civilians Alike .Receive Them
AT THE-

On account of the enormous mass of people who came to our $5
Suit Sale Thursday , Friday and Saturday , we could not get clerks
enough to wait upon everybody , and in order to satisfy those who were
disappointed we place on sa-

leMONDAY AND TUESDAY
A SUIT 500 just as fine suits in sacks , cutaways , 'plaids and stripes , that are SUITworth up to $12 , all in one lot at A

%

A. fc

-
-.
f
J* Five Dollare a SuitWorth $1

GIVEN FREE.-
If

. AND A SOUVENIR WORTH GIVEN FREE
you don't like the GIVEN FREE.-

M

. Worth 1.M :souvenirwe'll give you i * " .

ax silver dollar Tor it ,

a'ndtherefore' suit 4 x' It.1' t ! V .your Plain Flannel Coats *

costs y ° u but 4. tf .
" '

% " and Vests at 1.
We had'' intended to insert here a cut call-

ing
¬ ' I JMff

JEitra Value .1 i i "i
e attehtioh to the Souvenir worth one dollar Special Inducements
' in Suits which we.give away with our $S Suits , but , .Sit

*
( .4

pi >

Boys' inthe government inspector took our cut away
from us affiF'was said to resemble a dollar bill.Y-

.O

. Hot Weather Goods.i-

ts

.from $1 up.-
t

.

Mail Orders Filled.Mail Orders Filled. .
itt *

Ilonry Frey , YorUjX ) . T. Mount. OmabaX; , .

D. Gould , Fullerton ; J. C. Koitorsou , Fair-
bury.

-
.

The mooting was for the purpose 01

completing arrangements for the Au-
gust

¬

race moating of the association
ut Linden Tree park , this city , and was
highly succossful. Yesterday afternoon the
committee visltod the driving park and oro-

raoro than pleased with the arrangements
that , have nlroady been niado for the accom-
modation

¬

of the public and borsu owners ,

who will bo bore in largo numbers on tbo-
dntes of the races , August '.I , 10 , 11 nnd 12.

Secretary Hricrgi anys thnt second payment
h.is boon made on nominations of 150 horses ,

nnd that It is expected nn exceedingly small
per cent will f ll in tbo third nnd li> st pay ¬

ment. As n matter of fact enough is Known
alreadyto insure tno coining meet to bo the
largest and raosUsuocossiurin the history of
the association. Tbo jittondanco will bo ex-

ceedingly
¬

largo both-from this nnd adjoining
states.' Boatrlco Democrat.

Tlin Omnlm (iun Club WimtH n right.-
At

.

the monthly meeting of tbo Omaha Oun
club the members present instructed the sec-

retary
¬

to publish tbo fact that they would bo-

ploasrd to accept a challenge from or. v organ-

ized

¬

tlub In thp city or state , not for cham-

pionship

¬

honors so much as to convlnco the
younger sportsmen that the Omabas nro still
"in it. " Although many of their number
arc on the shadv sldo of fifty they are anx-
ious

¬

to glvo the colts a race , win or loso. Tbo
Omaha Gun club Is the oldest in the state
nnd holds the championship for Individual ,

two nnd four team races , nnd although anx-
ious

¬

to moot other clubs In a friendly contest
they consider the issuing of a challenge by-

thoin below their dignity. The Uaymond
Gun club has u largo membership mid a num-
ber

¬

of splendid marksmen , nnd should go
after the Omaha's sr.ilp. Shoul-1 u match or-

so.ios of mutches ho arranged between local
gun clubs , the gun companies In the city
would undoubtedly donate medals to increase
the enthusiasm.

_
A StrlnglMby thu Itlu.tchur * .

No more games at Sportsman's pane until

Manager Sharslg ays that Frank U hi Ins
Is another 1foffer.

Down In Buffalo nnd Uochoster they call
Dtin.Shnnnon the wrecker.1 That's awful !

Johr. Vnlontino , the old pltohor. will prob-
nbly

-

succeed Uunthor on the urn-

plro
-

stuff.
And oven Utnshamton has suspended

Pitcher Duke. His Oucklots is surely In
hard lines.

While hero last woqk Gus'Schmolz said ho
would glvo u car load of scrap Iron for' Dan
Hotiin's' lungs.

Hilly Klusman's remains hnvo boon hauled
out of the vault and forwarded to the
Uirmlnghams.

The Urooklyns have omptind their bottle
of Uort , Inks , Wo had him once unon u tlmo ,

and ho lasted for two wboto weeks.
Hoard that Lawrence , of the ( leos lew ,

oiVned an Interest in a brickyard somewhere
up in Michigan. He'd bettor got In It.

Tim Dorfior played a line game hero both
at short and with the stick. Ho U tlroloss
and energetic , consequently a valuable man.

Not a slnglo minor longuor has boon taken
by the big league clubs in yet. I'lttsburgC-
hronicle. . Nope. Tbo fiboo is ou the other
foot.Slobel

the ox-sorn busker U angling for a
Jab with LouUvllla. 41o claims that ho can
pitch bettor than over , nnd I'll' bet f4 ho'-
right. .

Ned Swartwpod Is wanted by Syracuse to
succeed Mine Manioll , who U starring In a-
new drama , "All Night in u Uuiroom , "
Mulford-

.Peekaboo
.

Voacb , the old-timer , now with
Mncon , has fallen heir -to n aharo of n jiK-( )
acre farm near Cynthlaika , Ky. , loft by his
grandfather , I'aul V ncb-

.Klmcr
.

Clqvoland has at last reached the
climax of hU ambition hu is captaining the
Johnstown !) . What wouldn't' Elinor Klvo to
have Dad Clnrl : on the loam !

Henry Uoylo , who has buon granted a new
lease on life Indlauapolli may como again ,
but It Is. very problematical. Ills pitching
arm is very much porocloln-

.Winlinld
.

Scott Camp , the Omaha boy , has
been rollrcd by Pittsburg after all. They
say ho couldn't pitch a roof , but ho'll show
'am ono of these days. Ho U headed for
Seattle.-

T
.

ho Fort Waynes uovo been titled the
KoUlomras. Once upon a tlmo a trlbo ol
Indians of that unino inhabited tbo forests

then the silo ot the Fort of today.
Times Star.

Kansas City Is aero as a carbuncle over the
recent showing of her team , and is contoni-
Dlating

-
a move on th6 "outsldo" for rein ¬

forcements. They'll' all bo at it In the second
division , unless about s'ovon of the teams are
put thiougb the strengthening process-

.It
.

there is a bettor outfielder than P.ob-

Gilks playing ball oday , I like to have aomo
smart Alex nnmo him.

The sutistliutlon of Halligan for Wood in
the Baltimore loam was lll-adviaca , "and re-

sults
¬

show that very poor judgraontwas used
by somobodv. Hnlligan cannot hold a candle
to Wood as n Holder nnd is little , if at all ,
superior in battlntj. Exchanco.

Some thief in lilmlra stole Sandy Griflln's
watch and chain , a sot of pasta studs and
nearly St in money , ono day latt week , und a-

New Haven paper In referring to the Inci-

dent
¬

says It hopes Sandy's less will only bo-

temporary. . Now wouldn't that scald youl
Pitcher Thornton , rocentlv released by the

Phillies , has signed with Troy , as has also
Pitcher Mcakln , who pitched for the Ath-
letics

¬

last season. Tbo Trov uluo Is also
negotiating for second baseman Plokott , Into
of Baltimore. Tboro's a trio of butos for you

Hank O'Djv has boon hoavlly fined by the
Columbus club for indulging in idlosynrrac-
iec.

-

. Penny Press.Vhats thatj When
hero on the last trip Hank looked ns strong
and healthy as nn ox. Ho pitched ball , too ,
anu scorned hurt at the way the cress has
treated him-

.Clausen
.

pitched his first losing game for
Columbus yesterday , and it was Kansas
City that did hlm-un in six Innings. Hen
Mulford. Kansas City ! Why that dub
team couldn't turn Freddy down in n hun-
dred

¬

years. It was the matchless Omnhogs
who turned tha trlcic-

.nilllo
.

Barnio wants a brnco of pitchers and
fielders , and with these additions Fort
Wuynu would bo us strong as anv of them.-
Bv

.

the way Barnio' was another |nan who
took well hero. Ho was a blggor attraction
than his whole team togotner. So much for
the oapahlu old timers.

Billy Sharslg , the now manager of the
Indianapolis team , jumped into popularity
here from the start. Ho Is n gentlemanly ,
Intelligent follow and will glvo the Hooslor
capital a ball team in which Hlio can take.
some nrldo , or ho'll drop It pretty quick and
got back to Philadelphia.-

If
.

nn example had boon'mado of the old
brotherhood loader * tbo whilom cotill-
ocnco

-

In the grout gatnti would have been
restored. The Johnny Wards , Krod Pfoffors ,
Arllo Irwins , otal , should have boon sent
after Hall ,

" Nichols , Graver"nnil .Devlin ,
Irwln nfter Dovlln especially.

Bobby Wostluke Is the poor of any catcher
in the Western league , and a cantloman to-
loot. . His broken finger is rounding to all
right and bo will shortly bo nblo to relieve
the ox-prcsldont a while. And Hayes , too ,
Is deserving of favorable mention , for ho has
caught superb ball during the pistweek. .

Milwaukee would Ilka to bnvo the franchise
of the Loulsvlllo ball club. , but nho stands
about as much chance of getting it as the
Baltimore ) do of winning the pennant. An
offer of fio.000 In cash has boon made and
i of used. Times-Star. Somnbody will have
to smush Cushmau with another boor
bottle.

There are two or throe things Injuring huso
ball In the Western league , and ono of thorn
is the way players are permitted to run over,
bully and Insult tbo umpires , Kxchnngo-
.Umphesl

.-

Wo Imvo only soon ono out hero ,
and his front name''is Jack McQunid , Hu
had plo ut every meal , if that's what you call
bullying u miyi-

.Umplro
.

Oaffnoy still deplores the rule
which ho says "allows u pitcher to break a-

man's wrist with a pitched ball and gives
him bis base it the bal oven touches Ills
clothing. " And the King, as usuul , is cor-
rect.

¬

. Frank U'liius received a smash on the
-baud in the second Indiananolls eauio hero
that Is Hublo to lay him up for wouUa. But
ho didn't got his base-

.Ucday
.

O'itourko , the refulgent headed
Columbus third baseman and Thomas Kufus-
O'Brion , the Hooslunj' lint bagsinan , should
double up as the star coachhip team on the
turf , Neither ono has a rolco that can bo
beard the length of a but , and they do say
that Heady never did have but ono lung , andthat is made out ot celluloid , And yet they
are alwa ) s on the lines ,

There are some very pronnsniir players In
the Western association this season , Catch ,
ors Merrltt and Mc.Muhon , pitchers Clausen
and Stevens , would mono good, batteries for
most any club. Firat baseman JiretVonrldgo
is a (Ino batter. Third basoiooti-Parrott and
Collopy are promising men , while there nro

anv number of good outfielders , the host of
whom are Kelley , Gllks , Abbey , ""Newman ,

Niehul 'and Henry.11 Those men : are all

The millpnium plan lias developed into n-

voritaolo itjuguboo in the Woitorn league ,
nnd will never bo attempted by any base-
ball association on earth again. The salary
limit is all O K, nnd hub proven the salvation
of the game-in those western cities , but the
making'"up of the clubs , and the lottery of-

ttio sajnft Is rot , good and rotton. Taonows-
paper men who are vainly endeavoring to
bolster up this farce, should cease Instantor ,
and turn their attention to legitimate efforts
in behalf of the gamo-

.TomQulnn
.

, bottor'known among the In-
dlanapplUcontlngont

-
as Very Jerry Donny

Qultm , Is good enough for any club In the
National loaguo. Ho played third hero last
week , Hick Carpenter 'lniving boon called
homo by the death of his mother , and hotter
work was never soon on an O-nalm diamond-
.Hero's

.

his record in Wednesday's fourteen
inning game It will do to frame :

AH. n. mi , ro. A , K.-

B
.

1i 8 1U 1-

Kddlo [ { ayes caught as good ball for
Omaha during the Ust homo series as any
man In the country. His throwing down to
second was of the electrifying order.

Third Baseman Raymond , recently released
by the PUtsbun : club. Is still in the Smoky
city waiting to settle up a mining stock deal-
.Kaymond's

.

share of the deal will bo nearly
20.000 , all from a small investment made
whllo in California several years ago. Hx-
utmngn.

-
. What luck nit tboso old plavod out

ball players are having. First , Jack Glass-
code tlnds nu oyster can stuffed with green-
backs

¬

, tthon Mike Stnttory's wlfo Inherits a-

quurtoi section of the city of Pans , and now
Kaymond collars u gold mine. Next thing
you know Cltnkors Fagln will run across n
now free lunch counter ,

Emit Guonthor. the now Western League
umpire , is reported to bo doing well. If be-
falls It will not bo his fault, as ho Is able ,
ambitious nnd anxious to do orodlt to his
sponsor, the editor of The Sporting Life.-
Mr.

.
. Guonthor was for u tlmo last winter

Chicago correspondent of Tbo Sportldg Lifo-
.Sponlng

.

Llfo. If Editor Hlchtor could
only have soon his child of adoption In-

Omnha , ho would hnvo gone down and
climbed up on tbo highest pinnacle of tbo
Bluffs bridge nnd Jumped into the rlvor-
.Guenthor

.
Is undoubtedly tbo imperial uss of

the aeo , und the unanimous conclusion
among players and cranks U that ho must
Imvo bean kicked In tha head by umulowhon-
a very small child-

.Whl

.

| orliiK4 of tli XVIionl.
Captain Potter of the l'ourlst Wheelmen ,

who has boon luld up wlltt n badly cut knee,

U around again and ready for duty.-
Tbo

.

Uncoln Cycln) elub will wheel down
to Hastings on the DrcUfof July. Several of
the Omaha boys mav accompany them.-

M.
.

. O.Daxon , U. Alton , F, J. Cully , G.
Smith and Frank Wat&co wore oloclcd to
membership in tbo Tourist Wheelmen at the
Juno meeting. i-l-i

The Sutorlus Mamjojfln club accompanied
the Omaha Wheel clu iuiPapllllon last Sun-
day

¬

and helped to pastjotuo tlmo with thulr
delightful niusio , JOM

The Missouri ValloTi Wheel club boys
have issued their Juno1 fun card , which con-
.tains

.
fourtcon called 'rWis. Tbo bovs will

bo in Council Bluffs tody.
Several of the guarctwrbo were In attend-

ance
¬

at the late Qqcum )mont wcro expert
nnd onthuslaiitlo oyclisty and enjoyed several
of our fuvorlto "runs" whllo horo.

The Ludo| ' Wheel 'c ub now moot in the
parlors of the Omnha Wheel club house
through the courtesy of the Omahu Wheel
club , on Urn socuud Tiioiuay ovoulug of each
month ,

The Lcaguo of American'Wheelmen now
number! about 40,000 , sovorul thousand mom-
bars being ladies aim Omaha or Nebraska
hain't n dozen lady cyclists Who have Joined
the loaguo.

Members of the Tourist Wheelmen can
now obtain the club oup ordered several days
ngo by calling at , , C. C. Pofthody's store on
Fifteenth Mroet. Mr. Poaoody received
thorn a day or no ago. Ttuy( are beauties i

Miss Frazlor , ono of 'tho most prominent
members of tbo Ladies' Wheel club , made
tbo round trip to Fort C'aluojn , thirty-six
miles , ono morning ot last wcok. This U the
llrst long ride any of tbo ladles have made
thin spring , wo bollova Tbo lady has only
been riding iluco spring.-

A.
.

. 11. Porrigo ha hung up la hli vtoro a

neat bulletin board on which the club runs
for the week nro issued by the captains of
the different clubs. This is n commondublo
plan , ns it servos'ns n reminder for this club
mou who drop in to cbnt, or acts ns n stand-
ing

¬

invitation to unutlaobcd wheelmen to at-
tend

¬

the runs.
Captain Conradt of the Omaha Wheel

club has issued the montblv called run card
for Juno. It is nncnt nnd hniidy llttlo card
nnd can conveniently bo carried m the vest
pocket for ready reference. Commencing
with today , tbo club will bo called out for
Sunday , Juno 10 , Fort Cnlhoun , start 8:20: a.-

m.
.

. , thirty-six mlles ; Wednesday evening ,

Juno 22. chnir factory , start 7:30: p. m. , eight
miles ; Sunday , Juno 20 , Bonnington , start
8:30: n. m. , thirty-six miles ; Wednesday
ovoniuB , Juno 29 , Council Bluffs , start 7:30-
p.

:

. m. . ton miles-
.Holton

.

und Snoll of the Tourist Wheel-
men

¬

racing team nro training for the
Hastings rucos lllto good follows. By tbo
way , the time is very short until July I , nnd-
If you have not yet made up your mind to go
down to tbo state moot , bettor do so nt onco.
You will enjoy yourself hugely. The race
program contains cloven events , three of
which nro championships nnd two nro handi-
caps.

¬

. J. ic. Kastrann , Iho official handi-
caper , will bo in attendance. The rucos will
bo run in ibo morning at 0:20: , July 4. In the
afternoon a monster parade of the wheelmen
will bo ono of the features , and IB the
evening the Hastings Cycling oluu will
tender visiting wheelmen n "smoker." All
the jolly boys from Grand Island , Hastings ,
Fremont , Omaha , Kearney and from miles
around will bo thoro-

.Desplto
.

the strong south wind which
whirled the dust along the country roads In
great clouds last Sunday , the merry wheel-
men

¬

hied themselves to meadows new nnd
pastures green , uwny from the city's heat
and stilling air , nwuy from grimy boarding
'ouscs (such as uro unfortunate enough to ho-
se 'ousod ) to cool country lanes nnd good old
fashioned country dinners. The dny wus
line , especially the early mornlnpnnd nearly
every man , woman nnd child who could pedal
n wheel wore out to enjoy an oxhllanitiuus-
pin. . The Omuba Wheel club sltirlod ot 8-

o'clock for Pupiillonand spent the day lolling
ubout Iho pretty lltilo village , returning
homo in the early dusic , The Tourist wheel-
uion

-
wore off for PlaUsmouth as the clocks

chimed the hour of 5 nnd wore well on their
wny ore the hot rays of the bun dispelled Iho
dewy frosbnoss from the grass und foliage-
.At

.
La Platte , Iho head wind being too strong

for pleasure , the party turned their bauks on
the enndy roads nnd struck ncross the coun-
try

¬

to Bollovuo. A visit lo thorifio ran go
and n nleo llttlo lunch at the llttlo whlto cot-
tage

¬

, and the club , backed by n florco ,
wtiUzodinln Omabn nt high nopii. Huns
edited for todav OmahaWhool club , Cal-
boun

-
; Tourist Whocluion , to Arlington.-

Wlmt

.

tin ) IlurHtiiiiuu art ) Doing ,

Sownrd , Nob. , wilt bold n rano mooting in-

September. .

H. H. Htttina 1s Iho secretary of the Cres-
ton

-
, la. , association ,

Flvo thousand dollars wus paid for Tip
Tyler by Mr. Pnga of Beatrice.-

Charllo
.

Townsend wants Nat Brown to
change Mary's name to "Our Mary."

The board of managers of the Nebraska
Association of Trotting Horse Breeders mot
nt Bentrlco , in tha Paddock hotel , Juno ID.

The string of trottow from tbo King Hill
stock , farm , St. Joseph , Mo. , bus been sent
to Holton , Kan. , to bo trained by V. L.Clark-

.Llnscott
.

Bros. , Holton , Kan. , bnvo sold to
Judge Nicholson of Ness City, Kan. , a bay
colt by Uovernor Sprague , BS3J; , dam by
Freetrader.

Montana has nine regularly incorporitcd
racing associations , all members of the
American Trotting association , und nil the
tracks are full Millo regulation ,

Hoiuorabor that thq Ponca Driving Park
nnd Fair association is desirous of receiving
your entries to their August mootipc , und us-
nu Inducement offers fifteen purses for $1,500
each nnd ono Iree-for-ull trolling class for a
purse of ? i,000 ,

It is said thnt the trainers on the Knox-
vllio

-
, la. , track , huvo lo-u only cloven days in

training , nnd, on each of those days the rain
fell from teaming till night. The trnck is
graded up , which was found very convenient
for the horsemen there this

E. 1C. IJontoo , the llvo horseman of Cort-
Innd

-
, NOD. , has Just completed ono of the

finest half-mllo tracks in the west , nnd on ac-
count

¬

of hU great uu btlo spirit tbo citizens of-
Cortlaud vote him tbo foremost , publlo
spirited resident of thulr llvo llttlo city.

Classes for tbo Oloa county fair , to bo bold
at Syracuse , Nob. , bavo boon rcopauut to

close July 1. There are many who supposed
the ontrles to this mooting to have closed on-

Muv 14 , ns was previously stated , but they
have been continued ns stated nbovo.-

In
.

the stallions owned by G. D. Bennett ,

Tecumseh , Nob. , will bo found I'lood that
can hardly fall In plousmg any ono. Appn-
noose , 2:20: , by Egbeit , H. S. Heed ir.lbO by-

Shawraut !KV4 , nnd Nnpolls Cir 7 by Indianap-
olis

¬

are the stallions In question , nnd they
nro the kind that nro in demand today.

Special attention is directed to the an-

nouncement
¬

of the Wichita , Ivan. , Uacing
association , it Is Important that ovcry
horseman interested In uny meeting should
glvo this ono attention. It Is ono of the
meetings nt which the mnn with n fast hon.0
can capture n purse that Is well worth striv-
ing

¬

for.
The fitst program of the Interstate

Brooders meeting was a good ono nnd the
classes filled well , but to make tht- meeting
oven greater the association has put before
the public six classes each for u purse of
$500. Entries cloao on July 1 , 5 per ount en-

trance
¬

with 5 per cent additional from win-
ners

¬

of money.-
A.

.

. Hurlbut , Uncoln , Nob. , sold to H. W-

.Havwood
.

, Cambridge City , Nob. , n bay , two-
yoa'rold

-

colt by Don Cyril ( son ot Wiikos
Boy ) , dam Lilian bv Count Wllkos nnd
Irene D , bv a son of Electioneer , dam Daisy
D. , S:25.: Mr. Hurlbut reports that his Gen-
eral

¬

Hancock colt , Fred Hancock , dam the
dam of Fred Arthur. 2:13 >f , to bo in excel-
lent

-

form-
.As

.

will bo soon by referring to their nn-

uouncomont
-

, the Central Missouri Fair cir-
cuit

¬

, composed of seven of tbo important
trotting horse towns in Missouri , will (jlvo
over f13,000, for apoud. These towns nto so
situated us to afford facilities for convenient
snipping that horsemen do not often got ns
all mo ono line of railroad.-

A
.

partial list of the classes for the Blue-
Grass Palace und Fair raootlng.Croston. , la. ,

Is given below : 232:10; : , ;tOJ , 20: ! , throo-
yearold

-

free-for-all , 2:30: , freo-for-all , trot-
ting

¬

; 2:40: , 2:32: , frou-for-ul ) , pacing. There
nro other classes und the purses nro liberal ,

amounting to over ?5OOJ. Creston Is n good
circuit nnd the meeting there this year will
bo n good ono.

Beatrice , a town noted for enterprise , is
not behind tbo roit In trotting horse [natters
and will glvo two meolings this year , the
first in August nnd the second In September.
Former successful meetings held nt
Beatrice will bo rooiomborod by the horse-
man

¬

, and there is no doubt but what the re-
quest

¬

for entries will bo liberally mot by the
horseman of the west. Each meeting will
lucludo throe days nnd proirram.

Some monstoi ; channel caw nro being token
nt Deep Luke.

Dick Moore and Wylio Evans light to n
finish at Davenport , la. , ono wcok from next
Tuesday night.-

W.
.

. N. Habcook , superintendent of the
South Omahu stock yards , has boon taken
Into the directorate of the Omaha Athlotlo-
club. .

Pilot , Prof. Ed Mlllor'n famous old fight-
ing

¬

dog , has bocamn the property of Ed-
Kothery. . Pilot glories In an unbroken utiuln-
of victories.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. B. Elliott has clumped the date
of his match with Mr. J. A. Boloii tor the
American Field champion wing shot cup to
Saturday , Juno30.

The tennis clubs niu galling in their work
at u llvulv rate tboso Jlno mornings and oven-
ings.

-
. About every vncaut lot In the city

contains Us court.
The O in all n Athlotlo club ara nlroady pre-

paring
-

for nn attractive full unJ winter card
of attractions , nnd tit divers tlmoi noino of
the best known athletes of the country will
bo hero-

.Anuio
.
Oakley , the champion lady shot of-

tbo world , bus itiu sporting editor's tliaims
for a copy of the "Wild Weat Wult * , " dedi-
cated

¬

to Miss Oakloy by the composer , Kob-
ort Knight. "Llttlo Sure Shot" is with
Buffalo Bill's ugKregallon In London , Eng ¬

land ,

Dannv Daly nnd "Solly" Smith fight be-
fore

¬

the California club , San Franclico , for
u f 1,200 purse next Saturday night. Anant-
thu event , Uio Chronicle says : Danny Daly
is not likely , according to loral noolsulloi'j ,
to go In the pools u tavorito over Sol Smith.
In fact , good plump odds are expected ou tbo
man who Is now hero , chiolly , however, be-
cause

-

ho 1s known hero and Daly Is not.
Daly is thought well of oy tboto who kiiuw
him In the oast. Ho spout n winter In tbo
Black Hills , whipping men ot every wiiight ,
mid was Inter made Instructor In Chadron , n-

miuor city of northwestern Nebraska. Daly
U quick, sclontlUc , uud has a eplondld

shoulder development. Ho has n cool head ,
too , and with u protracted ling cxporlonco
his friends think ho ought to hnvo the hotter
end of the match with the Smith bov-

.OmuttloiiH

.

unit Aim r .

.O.v , Nob. , Juno 18. To the Spoiling
Editor of TUB ] liii: : Would you ho kindenough to sot tie .1 dispute In rogar.l to u p av-
inudo the nth in u gumo between the lorinyn-
of

)
rroinont nnd the Ailln.'tun olub , TheArlington nine at the Ii.it , the Imso-i uoro

full , u mail nt bat inudu thruu strikes , the
uatt-lior missed thu catch und the butter ranto llrst. the man ou third U.UIKI In , and as
there wore two outs before , the umplio fulled-
sjdnpnt and notiilly for the run nindo fromthird base , us lie oliilmoil thu man on llrst h isuout , J. C'. COOK-

.Ans.
.

. Insofar ns not nllowlng the run tha-
u in plro wus right , only the batsman was out
Instead of the mau on llrst. It innkos no dif ¬

ference whether the catcher hoius the third
strlko or not when llrst is occupied. The bul ¬

let Is nut.-
GHAKTON

.
, Nub. . Juno 15To the SportingEditor of TIIK Uic: : Plonso let mu know hy

TIIK bilvDAV llii : Is Hm fustost flfty-yurd
riiiiiiur In lliostuto of Nebraska and hat lahis tlmiiVVhoio does ho llvu ? J , Jl-

.Ans.
.

. Leon This city just nov.-
TntVnV.i1

.

'l'l'i tl10 Snorting IMitor of
. : Will you ploiiHoudvNo mo throughTHE llKioiihiiiiiuy next of the present ad ¬

dress of Ur. IV. '. O.ii vor , the champion thot.and greatly ohllgo. J..A. O-

.Ans.
.

. Dr. Carvcr.is on the road. A lollor-
addiessed to the Now Yont Clipper will ba
forwarded.

J. C. B. , City Thomas Sudborrough own" )
n.hnudsDmo specimen , and Billy Meldrum
nnottior.-

Sotirii
.

OMAHA. Jilno i7.To the Spot tin-Kdllorof
-

TIIK llii : | I'loaso suio In hi m nVy'J
HKH wlipthor Tom Kvnn. who HIU| , Wllks
Ji'l'lV"1' vor whlpuud llcnrv H.lkoiil'p

, recently put out |jy Djuic Moon !.

Ans. Ho did , In throe mlnutos.I-
jlNCOtjN.

.
. Nob. , Juno is.To thoPnnrtlmrEditor of THIS UBB : I'lu ( so .

" 'iSi1-1 " ' ' ' " When ' " " " " " ' " " "ho"f"nfo i".' : | wasthuiu nn ailiiilsslon ulLir ud ut tliuciilul'liia OKVo ulso old Dovtur's tltno , undAxtoh'H and Llnooln.
Ansr-l( ) yes , It was on a rouulur rnco

dny of the Cleveland , O. , Trotting ussocld-
r'

-
" ' ° "M7K ! Axloll'l2'! ' Allu-

DiisMoiNiN.

' ' - '
. In. . Juno II. To the SimrtlnzI-dltoi-of Tin : IIKK : In thu t-nsu of i iloiul' ' " i ickols paid In t hu pool rooi.w ? Whit

did I and Dumiuoy wulgh In theiriiioinorablulljjht ut Now ?- ) ii-

Ans. . ( l. ) On n doid heat not run off ,straight bow are divided. This signifies thatthe face value of the tlcltot , If It bo n winner ,
9 a bl UY °

' tll ° nolllor bBl P ld
'lUslininous , inn , , ; Dompscy ,

OoLUMiiUH .Nub. Juno 17.To the BuortluaEditor of Tun IIKH : I'loiiaa Infoin' i mi'. h thn HIJNMAV IIKK whuro I tn ,
full blood ht. unp and obllco L. O. V.

Ans.-Mnpio Loaf Kennels , Svcamoro , III. ,
Woodland bt. Bernard's KonnoU , Indopond
once , Mo. , Norihwojtorn Kennels , Mayvlllo ,

2IIK r-

"Johnny , are you touching that parrot to-
swoarl" "No'in. I'm Just telllui ; It what It-

mustn't any. "
Can unythlng bo heavy nnd light nt the

sntno tlmul Why , of course. Didn't you
aver hoar ot heavy clouds of light gtuy I

"I'm' glnd wo'roRolnjf to move , " remarked
Louis , "bcciuso mumnm will be BO busy
packing that aha won't have tuna to Know
what I do "

Mamma "Como , now dearie , it's potting
darlt , und tuna you wuro in hod. The llttlo
birds hnvo uono. " Dorothy "Yoi'm ; but
the llttlo birds got up ut daylight , und I-

didn't. . "
Some boys la hoiioslnr thun others , says

llttlo .lohnny , and thuru'x no way to tell thorn
apart oicoont to pretend to fuivot your Iculfa
and watch 'em jump for it. The ono that
jumps lust Is thn honcstun ono-

.Suuduv
.

School Teacher Yes , Jobnnv , and
I hope that ono day you will huvo u iiiitiisloti-
In the skioi. Johnny Atid 1 hope I shunU.-
1'vo

.

hud all that kind of inuiulon 1 want.
Guess you don't Know wo'd lived in tno upper
fiat of un apartment house ,

U'a hwlul hard for u buy , tayg ono of thorn ,
not to Ho somullmcs , an1 the worst of It Is
you nuvor can toll which U gain1 ( o make the
most troublu , a Uu or the truth. If you toll
the truth about something you'll got licked ,
und If you toll a lloyou won't' , unless you got
found out, and then you gut llokod twlco. 1

know a boy who always toll * tbo truth. HU
mother U lu Uuropu aud his fuluor U out


